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there are a number ef anamplojre se
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4 arm .who offer to pay them ask dauar;
aday for acn :laborer.r.Tber4 bae
necessity for thasa able .bodied maa ta
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was a laqre saad .inlereitffi Wtmngtaa 'Jsjt .r-T- he Weatherr
X rathadhr at Ciif hU Jast night It

was the rcular monthly mutioc of

ployed or have soma; vtsibto maaaa ef
support they irill have to leaew thi tty

'or work on the coon roada.- - ;

In attempting tepea aAfstjirsjihb
a very sharp pointed , knif lasl( adgnV
on his boat, which; was tneovadsjear the
foot of Haneocketreet, Willian Bofck,

a fisherman, from Pamilw eonnty, J la

bureau fautowaeats this morning regie-tare- d

what Porof. Moore believes to be
the greatest earthquake shock since the

ttat'anoo ownr the buildinga of
San Franciaco. '
"The reeiatration becmnat 6.04 o'clock

- anle It U certified, nor b It bound to "sukt par--
tial payment "oa check iflag drtiwtr bas part
of th money on ieolrfrV';: ''--

"

v : If a depoaitor rirt tral- - tlitilsjit
tinore tiiaft his baIaijce,- - We pay them id tht order of
--1 their presentation ivithout retard to dates or iuini

ben, until the depotitor's credit U exhausted.
Hence always deposit all checks rwelred on your

own a(unt as on as possible. -

board, t Aldermen, at tht iatereat
Motarad . on giving oat the contract
for Street paving, f&0,000., ani eleven
bids were opened and read, .After ttiu

YOUR 1910 BANK ACCOUNI
ChoosMjr-tbeJbank- . throua$w1bica' to transact your

financial Affairs durine 4910f b an important matter
which should receive most 'ctiiettifion . We 1

invitcjfou to open an account jfith institution
iihicb unifonnly extends coijuleiia $1$ efficient .if

to its.patrons, and by (WCn of consci vaiive mn-- "

4er4?ind ample capNtf.,!,' atforsr life- -;

qaestioned safety. DepositQip; m wrfl as !af;
ant invited.

Indies? at keightta.11. "ThewaS done on motion Alderman Ellis tbes Isv - some way stook the knife ht fctt srriat
boart went into closed seesion, at which Weather5- - Sttreao stimatea that the

shock origmaWabettt 2.000 miles sotith- -
and severed one of the arteriek. ?pisthe biidtrs were ealled in separately
son, ' who was on tbe Mat wm aimi and that it tookand asked particulars in the matter of

their material they offered, This took
managed, teetop the jlow; ef blood for sbt ainoteete travel to Washnrton. '

until nearly 11 80liV when Alderman! , AfterntmlOT3fnTthe" prinU of the
a short while and he was takes) to ua
office of a' physicUn wkara: otadleal at
tendon jiraa red;hiia

Simpson offered the offering resolution,
which was adopted "that the chocks of

ngsKanng instrument ana aiaaying
kls diErol-iicr.dide-
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matter be referred to the finance and tion of the eitywsi glveBSa the Isthmus, and

a warrant sworn ettt bv anstreet ooummitteesior investigation." i to iaa) case there will be grave prbb- -
BihD-- hbblalBsBAfter passing" regular and audited bills, laMUty of a tiaal wave that will do greatJ - J' Fv.'.'-:- . v J ti' :r LATooPJcvcfi meeting took a reases, subject to call of rag the qut;x'mffl (feasor 'touts canal .works. Of course

Mayer w .Beautifullyaaqnottbe absolutely sura, but ourwho arrested Wn tie Ittyor rana.
besides being jabt
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Howard,a,:59 Middle St. New
Bern, begins Thursday, January
6th fasts ten days.

than three 'tho)Haata to'1ya .aomawhawJ in
fhern part of Mexico, but thethe ages of five and twelvayeara 'Vwlisten! Balance of our PATTERN Jfatajierals sure it was further south.opened a saving .acaotrtailWerettr,4 This Hteof facto shows that ekrea ika,HATS Ranging in Price From $6.00 ; College and School.
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: The number of women taking coursea

chi rea iave begna to feanse that us
omy y to become pitMperooa ielto Clearance Sile at FrtUiD

beain to aava their moaer'aariv in HfemSm St. Newthis winter at the universities of Ger

The clock shown on this circular stands tn a conspicuous partef our
Store and will be allowed to run down and stop at stated intervals.

OUR LIBERAL OFFER-I- AS FOLLOWS.
With each cash purchase of a certain amount you make at our store.1

we will give you a card on which the time if day is stamped. Bring.
cards to our store on the date and timeapaoSf ed thereon, and a conf
plete dinner set will be given to the. parson .present holding the capi;
on which is stamped the nearest correct the clock stops at. - 0

It is necessary for all ticket holders tQ ba in our store at the tisie.'
when the face of the clock is uncovered,
" We want yoa to secure one of these handsome dinner sets so as to--

advertise Our business and to show in a substantial way that we- - aa--

rl . ! i J.A
many Is 2.5ft!

District after district to Chlua Is
purpose they will, not bt aor.benf 6a4aSt'1tn''ayS.raising money toward the endow men t

fund Of Hongkong university. The but only to call on their aak fe the

to $15.00. We will sell at just One-- ;
half that price.

Wings and Fancy Feathers Ranging
in Price From 35c. to $3.00. At One-ha- lf

the price.

pautuQ district bos given $43,790. ' ' -sura. :..
Dr. James P. lgeiil3 of tbe Boston IPoe, oflan Deyle andLate yesterday afteroooft a largtigischool board annouuees that hereafter

horse that had been Ued teiftolephi preciato your trade. We are not making. , any money on them-r- w!every nigh school girl in that city, un Gaboriau.poet became frigbtetaidaiaad
down Queen street toward tlia Attat
Coast Line dpot.-la4ana4- l'l

nxlUenT0iacuasioalias been caused in
less incapacitated, will be required to
master tbe art of swimming In order
to obtain points for her, graduation. Wterary circles, by thejtubUcation in the

watron to which he waa kftekedT atti Mew Tork .oonday Worid of AnnaTwenty years ago the number of

don't expect to-- we make this offer simply, to please our old cusS,
mers and to make new customers. This a splendid opportunity fer(
you to secure a handsome set Of dishes kbnefBtely free.

If your ticket does not secure a set for yea the I ret time the clack
is uncovered, save your ticket as you may Win on' It the next --or 6ke3

seeond, third, fourth, fifth, or sixth time. Teur ticket is good wha?)
we are giying Dinner Sets Free on this Pftw .

iataarine Green's new novel, "Theprivate schools was small. Ten years
ago there was noted a decided In-

crease, and today America is support
House of the Whispering Pines." Many
reviewer have claimed that this

ing something like 8.000 permanentlyJ. M. Mitchell & Co. ;
61 Pollock St. Phone 28;

the corner of a box ear and the V$wse
thrown from the ilng'geat'hTW the
street. The animal eohtUo.U'fijf'ht
down East Front stmt, W wa finally
stopped at the . intersection :of &pjjoc)L,

street-- No damage to titherorelor
wsgon other than theloslng ef aa lied

perican. creator of detective fiction
excels the best mystery work of Edgarestablished educational Institutions ex-

clusive of the public schools. J. J. BmmRAllan Poc Conaa Doyle, the creator of
Holmes, or Gaboriau. Others

Elki-reymDl- rrient Store"TO CURE a COLD IN ONI DAY disagree; Ba it as it may. Anna Kathmoo Buaiaiircu.
anna Green has prepetuated herfameTake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablet. Druggiate refund money if it yker-aoderf- detective stories. By 5STm
CeeahSr s4 CW.-- r At

' 4kief I iartheeateSa WWk of her life is thefails te core. E. W. GRGVB'g signa-
ture is on eaeh bos. 26c. when coughs are ae nreiateaH aa. tetooratdMleavcitwonh Case, " and on

account of, the great interest felt' inExcel fectaal ramadyaad sssisasilyeiaal
tlua wHtet the New York Sunday Worldu Perry DalaPainklller.. It 1 aa

New Bern Stores
All Others

Norfolk Railway trqm.yeoded.by 'dafiaewn . ManU
baa stood the tef-o- f aver aVi

& Southern
Special Train.

witt. publish this wonderful detective
aeveiia fiva 80,000 word booklets, each
free with Sunday World. The first one
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years; and-tho- se, wha aaa tbelarUdle,
Internally or teraany,wlllceaakc
with it gratefal recollections efits Jar- -

Account oz peitormaoce of "fa in sppeaiw'flundayrJan. 9. Order a copy
frem newsdealer.Full" we will operate a special train

thy inventor.New Bern to Goldsboro and return Jan.

NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVEN

ths public that, we jiropoae mak-
ing) warm for all persons using
ouvaal. We can do this easily,
beeaaae there ' more heat value
to the ton In our coal than in any
other eoal you can buy.

ElUs's .Coal and
--Wbod Yard

UNION FOIJST

13th, leaving New Bern 6:45 P. M., re

" - JTever before iu the history of New Bru have the ktoret in
every liue of industry presented such attraottve and well se
locted goods aod wares.

the beautiful and artistlo window deeorationir exoite "ad-- v

miration of all and are worth coming many milea to see.

y Visitors from neighboring towns and village are flookiag

Examination For Anaaotia.
Honsenold1- - Hintt.
' ... :

K.is .floor of. a iloset are wiped
SIY4dr-isolIae)-r beoalne nfterlie-- '

turning leave Goldsboro directly after
tbe perforroanca. Train will atop at
intermediate sUtion and special rates

Notice ts hereby given that ad eiam
nation for the United--State- WeValwill be authorised fare from New Bern Jog servoon It beips 10 keep off In

11,25 round trip. For further itiforroa-- serts; '
Academy at Annapolis,, will Jeheld at

tion apply to T. 1L Benntt, Ticket A 'xood 'oJeeueer for bard wood. IsNaw Rrn. North Carolina. on!tha 1st. 'AAgeat
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tVAt rtrwttlta Heah. Oannet wet InLdav of Februarr: 1910. --TWS J the Sec r-
.twptu4.'a4l fb: Bghrt afterwardH. C Hudgu., G. P. A.

. 1,11m i : ond notice advertised In tb papers' Sf
the 3rd CoagrseaUmai DialrfcjUhaah vrell

J.jto witness the wonderful rogrew of . GREATER NEW ij . BERN, and are buying grett value from the wall itocked
r'atorea at prices heretofore unknown. '

If you waSt to save money ana visit the aarteet aad best
x town in all ISastern North Carolina, oouie to ITew Bera as 4 '"

i buy "your Christmas goods, where inry eourtesy and tfcia )

.freedom of the place will be extended to you. -
.
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,Tq, prevent small mat from catling
an 6v"sQpplai from their proper placesaa in the BaleighNeWs and;i

to fill thia vacancy. It is?
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Rochester's (X. T.i Aero club
htolbs1rrffnny wlfk spst.ttbee

rill Dortunitv for i oat i seeident ot .tola IM MsrUir M.' trfbefwUI !tbea remaia
be limited to fifty members. tricL ,
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The' EaJ. 3.34' gray wonder, has

ACharles B. Tbontaa, M. C ,

3rd CpnjassWoi Districtbee narrrd from tbe Ottawa free for
If

, -- 1 ...

flLjtll ,flLESl .ftlE.S.tall contest and wOl not race on tbeNew Bern ' Of Wortlr farwaiaIce circuit a a result.,.J1 -
WCfaanf ra'vnU itmBt srUlPnrdne onlversliy will . la trod net

wrestling ctaseea aa a mesne of devel ir IUa4 SMUraT aad iuamarniaa.SSr . rPSK. I
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la rt to stimulate business w hav deemed to cat prices clean ts
ta cor. ' This is an opportunity to bog yaf JWlday Qoods at a. great
saviag. Remember the money you avf .be), will help you in getting
things that you actually need. Alt oo4Jrjstly Arstlass and weguar;

antt every parchsaf tUfaicn ,1 yoa have never been a paVoa

f ear star w ametly noweet yod to irtVe'oi triaj and be convinced
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la Oeriuaoy 20.000 foxes a year sre
slanghlered. 4
; li coats Derlla leas than 1 1 0000
a yvae to leea Ike stmts clean. V ?
- Kartkeawsrs. factortee In Oetmaoy
have bad la Mere prlcee for many
articles an accooet of oompeUtloff. ': , '

Deetel stvdents In the Oermsa sjnl

Mr. aad Mrs. .Chaasjarastli at r
! We have .'telect line- - of' ; auitini i aad.t New York, are vdetUng Mr. Oi Odd.
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Mr. W. W. Clark wke has bee ana
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" Am offerlDf tht entire holdings of IXr. Howe, altaaUd tl to' Craven St, 2a Broad 8t, aod 00 to 09 bilfith St.; a!W 'dwbTt-U- s

daelliog m large eornar lot, JlivfraJJe, ail te!g
good aluea, . ;': '

'. : Also sxeoota Botorial papers," 8ustty-ttmt1- s and Icmr-- '
aace coreHnf fix, aooidsnto, slcVoeas, j.lftt ju' ), toljni, ' Cy'

wheels, bank and pt.raonal bdrglary, live t.', eio.' V.ieintr
l that aatlsfaclioo ta gusreateed,'aV?olatel.in U tn.blc,i- -

" 'tnroiigh this sgSncy, y
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'for Era c. utf at sorb s ri enfUi- -. I "'i t ti I

' Ws wlsk aacli i ipanyJiArpy iAttg thi'4Jv' a
tbaok. you for your, patronage during ths r"t year. Ct -- '.

W ar hoa.1 iiarttrs for evfrjlU j th Ir4irrw Una,

anl will be 1a4 to fill your. wmSi.. v" i'V,,V 1

n IO!2 On CALL' AT 76 MiDDLGItST.-- -
. . - -in 11 s j-
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Zfisliilt "Hard 7are:; Co;
'V," J'rrrf 14? New Hem N.--
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